Save the Dates! Community Engagement Opportunities 2014-15
Email serve@hws.edu or call 781-3825 for more information

Aug 24th-28th- CCESL Pre-Orientation Adventure Program Trip (service sites in Geneva)
Aug. 30th –First Year Orientation Day of Service (600 First Years + 100 Orientation Mentors!)
Sept. 4th – 6:30 p.m. Teach for America Webinar – email Nicholas.Diaz@teachforamerica.org

Sept. 5th- America Reads and America Counts tutor applications are due (come find us at the CCESL table during Involvement Expo on the Quad or apply on-line via CollegiateLink)
Sept. 11th – 9/11 National Day of Service and Remembrance- Stop by Scandling during lunch/dinner or log onto website to pledge to perform a good deed in observance of 9/11
Sept. 16th -Big Brothers Big Sisters Informational Meeting @ 4:30-5:30-Trinity 206
Sept. 19th - Pizza with Peace Corps- Merritt 101 @ 7pm (hear from PC recruiter and HWS RPCVs)
Sept. 21st – City Year Informational Webinar with Recruiter Michael Cohen @ 7-8pm – Coxe 2
Oct. 1st – Teach for America Informational Session with Clover Quigley, WS’15 7pm Trinity 305
October 2nd – Teach for America “Coffee and Conversation” 9am-10:30 – Cellar Pub
Oct. 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd and 30th Thursdays from 9am-1pm at Community Lunch Program,
First United Methodist Church, 340 Main Street (email serve@hws.edu to sign up for a 1+ hour shift)
Oct. 14th (9am-12:30) – 150 Geneva Middle School sixth graders visit as part of Geneva 2020
Oct. 18th - Day of Service - “Celebrate Service, Celebrate Geneva Annual Day of Service”
Oct. 27th - AmeriCorps Information Session 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. in Merritt 100- (did you know that HWS is one of only 100 colleges that partially matches AmeriCorps tuition vouchers?)
Oct. 30th - American Red Cross Blood Drive- 1 p.m. - 7 p.m. in the Barn on St. Clair Street
Nov. 6th – Lunch reception with FY Presidential Scholars – Trinity 206 – 12:00-1:30
Nov. 18th - Alternative Spring Break info session 7-9 pm – Trinity 305 Applications here
Dec. 1st – Geneva Heroes Application (Middle School Mentoring Program, Saturdays in Spring)
December 12th – Interested in attending the Clinton Global Initiative University student conference at the University of Miami March 6-8? Send your draft proposal to serve@hws.edu
December 12th – Habitat for Humanity Annual “Mr. Hobart Fundraiser” - 7:30 p.m. / Albright
Jan. 19th (MONDAY) Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service
Jan. 23rd - America Reads and America Counts tutor applications due (via CollegiateLink)
Feb. 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th: 9 a.m. - 1pm Thursdays at Community Lunch Program, First United Methodist Church, 340 Main Street (email serve@hws.edu to sign up for 1 or 2 hour shift)
Feb. 16th - American Red Cross Blood Drive – 1p.m. – 7 p.m., The Barn on St. Clair Street
March 14th -22nd: Alternative Spring Break Trips
March 27th – 150 Geneva High School ninth graders visit as Part of Geneva 2020 initiative
April 11th - Geneva Reads Book Fest and Geneva City School District Festival of Nations
12:30pm-3pm. Clubs can host a table or volunteer at event!
April 11th - Day of Service “Celebrate Service, Geneva Annual Day of Service”
April 15th - American Red Cross Blood Drive- 1 p.m. – 7 p.m., the Barn on St. Clair Street
May (TBA) - West Street and St. Stephen’s 2nd graders visit as part of Geneva 2020 initiative
May 5th -Vandervort room: Spring Engaged Scholarship Forum (last day of classes) 7:00-8.30pm
May 22nd - Annual Community Barn Sale to benefit Geneva 2020 and the United Way
Like us on facebook! HWS CCESL